Evolutionary relationships of the salmonid fish genus Salvelinus inferred from DNA sequences of the first internal transcribed spacer (ITS 1) of ribosomal DNA.
DNA sequences of the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) first internal transcribed spacer region (ITS 1) of six species of the salmonid fish genus Salvelinus (alpinus, malma, confluentus, leucomaenis, fontinalis, and namaycush) and the closely related species Hucho perryi were determined. Phylogenetic analysis of the aligned sequences by both phenetic and cladistic methods with H. perryi as an outgroup generated one best topology which pairs S. alpinus with S. malma as the most recently derived species, and pairs S. confluentus with S. leucomaenis. Three other possible topologies favor the pairing of S. namaycush and S. fontinalis, with one tree placing them on separate branches, and vary the branching order of the interior groups. These results agree with previous studies based on comparisons of morphologies, isozymes, karyotypes, and restriction sites showing a close genetic relationship and possible hybridization between the members of this genus.